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برزنتيشن
للغة

الانجليزية
تفوقي: خريجات 

السعدية ية  آ
لمية لسا ا هنية 



برزنتيشن عن الأمل
Hope is the inner force that drives a person to be optimistic and to believe that

things will get better in the future.  It is a positive feeling that generates
reassurance and optimism in oneself, even in the face of challenges and

hardships. Hope is an essential pillar in a person's life, as it gives him strength
and determination to face difficulties and achieve goals.  It enhances self-

confidence and helps to overcome the obstacles and problems that an individual
faces in his life. Hope can be a powerful motivator for change and improvement.  
When a person is optimistic, he begins to take the necessary steps to achieve his

goals and realize his dreams.  It acts as a source of positive energy and
optimism, which helps to achieve success and progress in life. Hope gives a

person the strength to endure and be patient in the face of difficulties.  When a
person clings to hope, he can better handle pressures and challenges, and

continues to strive towards achieving his goals despite the difficulties he faces.



برزنتيشن عن الصمت
Silence is the state of absence of sound or noise.  However, silence is not just
the absence of sound, but rather a state that carries many connotations and
meanings. Silence can be a calming and relaxing experience, where individuals
can relax and reflect on their thoughts and feelings.  Silence is an opportunity
for deep reflection and reflection on oneself and the world around us.  Silence
can also be an opportunity for nonverbal communication, as people can express
themselves through body language and facial expressions. However, silence can
also be an indicator of isolation and isolation.  Silence can be a way to escape
from the outside world and get away from noise and distraction.  Silence can
also be an expression of anger or resentment, as people can use silence as a
way to express dissatisfaction or protest.  In addition, silence can also be a

method of effective communication.  Sometimes, silence can be more powerful
.than words



برزنتيشن عن الطموح
Ambition is the strong desire and passion that drives an individual to achieve
success and excellence in his life.  It is the desire to achieve personal and

professional goals, development and self-growth. Ambition is considered one of
the most important qualities that help an individual achieve success in his life.  It
motivates a person to work hard and be dedicated to their professional field, and

.helps them set clear and specific goals and work towards achieving them
Ambition gives the individual motivation and motivation for continuous learning 

and development.  When a person is ambitious, he seeks to acquire new
knowledge and skills and self-development.  Ambition is also an important factor

in enhancing self-confidence and building personality. Ambition helps an
individual achieve success and excellence in his professional field.  When a

person is ambitious, he works hard, takes responsibility, and strives to achieve
outstanding results.  Ambition is also an important factor in building social

.networks and expanding professional relationships



برزنتيشن عن حوادث الطرق
Road accidents are one of the biggest problems facing societies around .

the world These accidents are a major cause of death and sustained
injuries, and cause enormous human and material losses.  According to the
World Health Organization reports, about 1.35 million people die annually
due to road accidents, and young people of working age are the most

affected. The factors causing road accidents are multiple and varied, and
include excessive speed, driving under the influence of drugs or alcohol,
non-compliance with traffic laws, and distraction  , fatigue and drowsiness
while driving, and the poor condition of roads and infrastructure. Road
accidents have severe consequences for communities and individuals.  In
hospitals, medical teams have to deal with many emergency cases and
serious injuries, which affects the ability to provide health care to other

patients.  In addition, road accidents cause huge economic costs, including
.health care, insurance, auto repair, and lost productivity



برزنتيشن عن خريف صلالة
Khareef Salalah is the fall season that comes in the Salalah region of the

Sultanate of Oman.  Salalah is considered one of the most beautiful regions in
the Middle East and is famous for its natural beauty and stunning scenery

 Khareef Salalah begins in September and lasts until the end of November. 
 During this time, the atmosphere changes and the temperatures drop, making
the weather more moderate and suitable for tourism. Salalah is characterized by

its beautiful green scenery, lush trees, and valleys full of water.  Heavy rains
during this season are also considered one of the most important features of
Salalah, as they work to revive the plant and animal life in the region. Khareef
Salalah is an ideal period for many tourist activities.  Visitors can enjoy strolling

through the beautiful gardens and parks, and enjoy the scenic scenery of
waterfalls and valleys.  They can also enjoy water sports such as diving and

swimming in the beautiful sandy beaches. In addition, visitors can discover the
.cultural heritage of Salalah by visiting the traditional souqs



برزنتيشن بعنوان "أهمية الإنترنت في العصر الحديث":
The Internet is one of the most important inventions and discoveries in the

world today, which in turn has led to a tremendous development in many fields,
especially in the digital technology fields. The Internet has helped to connect the

.world with each other so clearly that the world has become a small village
The Pentagon was the first to establish the Internet to develop its

communications network in the 1960s, and the invention developed significantly
.in the 1990s

The Internet is a very important tool for many individuals and organizations.
Commercial companies and banks need to facilitate their business by

.communicating with customers, consumers and others
Many companies offer their products through this widespread network, and
individuals communicate with others through the use of e-mail and social

.networks



 

برزنتيشن عن التدخين
Eveybody can buy cigarettes and smoke pretty much anywhere — even in
hospitals! Ads for cigarettes were all over the place. Today we re more

aware about how bad smoking is for our health. Smoking is restricted or
banned in almost all public places and cigarette companies are no longer

.allowed to advertise on TV, radio, and in many magazines
Almost everyone knows that smoking causes cancer, emphysema, and
heart disease; that it can shorten your life by 10 years or more; and that
the habit can cost a smoker thousands of dollars a year. So how come

people are still lighting up? The answer, in a word, is addiction



برزنتيشن غُبتُ عن نفسي":
.I lost myself and lost the deep feeling inside me about many things

!Literally stingy 
!I lost myself until I became other than who I was. I am not satisfied with what I have reached, and no miracle is sufficient for me to return there 

Years have passed since I did not bloom, years have passed and I am not 
...How do you know me 

.Years pass on my barren soul, and it does not rain 
The loss of my soul is not necessarily the cause of deep sadness, but rather sadness over dreams in the second place, after it occupied priority in my 

!..dictionary full of life
I know that it is a period of bitter transition, I know that the things I believed in for a long time betrayed, and that the things that should not leave me, _ 

!.left me
,I want to get away from everyone for long distances, I urge myself to distance for a long time 

.I have always wished to be a child again tonight, just to knock on my mother's door and tell her that I am very afraid and want to hide in her lap 
..I am afraid of life 

.This world has become frightening, and we live in countries that hide our peace in the pockets of the streets and behind the walls of dreams 
!What if I didn't grow up 

!I was young, facing life while I was hiding behind a safe wall, but now it was my turn, and I became the wall myself 
..I didn't want it to happen..but now..it happened 

..I didn't want this life to slap me while I met it with the naivety of children 
Now I was able to see it as it should, life is not as you draw it, it is not always nice, life does not give us sweets or beautiful moments, and it does not give 
us good people without stealing them from us at any time..!  It must be complicated and painful, we must change and fall, but behind this pain there is

.strength, and behind this, the fall with new beginnings
I think I grew up and adults don't cry or knock on their mother's doors in the middle of the night, adults are not afraid of life..!  They must unite and show 

..their strength in front of everyone
I'm old;  But I don't want to be that!  I am old and I am afraid of life and of the ghost that hides under the bed. I cry without anyone seeing me. I am old 

.and I want someone to tell me a story before I sleep
.Mom, I'm old, that's why I didn't knock on her door in the middle of her sleep 



مواضيع البرزنتيشن 
-اماكن رائعة في دبي

-تأثير الألوان على الصحة النفسية
-آثار التنمر على الطلاب

-الخنجر العماني
-سباق الدرجات 

-كيف أكون صداقات في المدرسة 
-أهمية الانترنت
-إدارة الوقت

-الصمت
-كيف نتعامل مع الفشل

- دول يجب عليك زيارتها في المستقب



-لماذا تأسس سور الصين العظيم ومتى؟
-الحروب الباردة.

-قصة حياة نيلسون مانديلا.
-أهم الشخصيات التاريخية.

-ما هو أساس الخلاف على كشمير؟
-عصور الديناصورات.
-أفضل الحكام تاريخياً.
-أول ثورة في التاريخ.
-لماذا بُني سور برلين؟
-أهم المناضلين تاريخياً.

-مصر القديمة.
-الهنود الحمر.

-إنجازات الإسكندر الأكبر.
-الثورة الصناعية.
-الحروب العالمية.
-الانفلونزا الإسبانية.



خريجات تفوقي:
آية السعدية

هنية السالمية

شكرا لكم اذكرونا 
بدعوة،


